ONE MIND invites you to join us
September 23, 2022

ONE MIND Rises in the East
HOSTS: Hon. Patrick Kennedy | Garen Staglin | Gwill York

Exclusive access to the historic Kennedy Compound

Fireside chat with insights about Ken Burns’ new documentary Hiding in Plain Sight: Youth Mental Illness with Co-Director Erik Ewers

Remarks by ONE MIND scientific luminary, Katie A. McLaughlin, on progress towards leading-edge treatments

Gourmet cuisine with library wines from Staglin Family Vineyard

5:00 pm Private Tour
John F. Kennedy Museum
397 Main St. Hyannis, MA

6:00 pm Reception | 7:00 pm Dinner
The Kennedy Compound
50 Marchant Ave. Hyannis, MA

Donation to One Mind of $5,000 per person
One Mind is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization

ONE MIND accelerates collaborative research and advocacy to enable all individuals facing brain health challenges to build healthy productive lives.

DETAILS: larry.cowen@onemind.org | 914.552.3993
RSVP: candace@onemind.org using attached form

www.onemind.org
EVENT ON CAPE COD

September 23, 2022

John F. Kennedy Museum & The Kennedy Compound

RSVP

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Guest Name(s): _____________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ________ ZIP: ______________

Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: _______________

If you prefer to mail a check, please send to:
One Mind
Post Office Box 680
Rutherford, CA 94583

Card Number: ___________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:________________________ (MM/YY)   CVC:_______________________

Forward to: candace@onemind.org